Determination
of t e density of states at the Fermi level of hydrogenated amorphous silicon in thin-film transistor structure by space charge limited current measurement We studied the space charge limited current effect in hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) thin-film transistors (TPTs). We demonstrate that the drain current is space charge limited when the source-drain voltage is large and the gate voltage is small. Using this space charge limited current we determined the density of states in the gap of a-Si:H in a-Si:H TFT.
There is a considerable interest in the application of hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) film to the fabrications of thin-film transistors (TITS) for use in active matrix liquid crystal displays (LCDs).te5 The a-Si:H TFT requires the deposition of at least three layers: a-Si:H, gate insulator, and heavily doped (n+ > a-Si:H. A full characterization of all these layers in the TFT structure is needed to improve the performance of a-Si:H TFTs. The quality of the gate insulator can be tested by the measurement of leakage current through the source (or drain) and gate electrodes, and the quality of the ohmic contact layer can be assessed from the output characteristics of the TFT at low drain voltages. For example, high contact resistance gives rise to the current crowding in the output. However, the quality of a-Si:H in the TFT structure is not easy to determine because both the interface between a-Si:H and the gate insulator, and bulk a-Si:H contribute to the performance of a-Si:H TFTs.
In a-SiH n '-i-n + sandwich structure, where the n+ layer is used to inject carriers into the intrinsic (i) layer, space charge limited currents are typically observed and used to determine the density of states in the gap.&* The current voltage characteristics are ohmic at low applied voltage, .followed by the space charge limited current which rapidly increases with voltage. The voltage at which the space charge limited current starts to appear depends on both the electric field applied across the i layer and the quality of a-Si:H.
On the other hand, an n '-i-n ' lateral structure is used in an a-Si:H TFT. The drain current in n+-i-n+ a-Si:H TPT, might therefore also be space charge limited. In this work, we have studied the space charge limited current in a-Si:H TFTs.
We used remote plasma chemical vapor deposition (RPCVD) to deposit our a-Si:H and silicon nitride (gate insulator) films. The cylindrical quartz tube of a diameter of 3.8 cm is connected on the upside of a remote deposition chamber. 20% silane in hydrogen is introduced into the downstream reactor and the helium passes through the quartz tube. The rf power is applied through the coil which is wrapped around the outside of the quartz tube. Some of the helium atoms fed are excited into a metastable state or ionized by passing through the plasma-generating region.',"
We fabricated inverse-staggered type a-Si:H TFTs. The device fabrication starts by depositing 1000 A thick Cr on a Corning 7059 glass plate. After gate patterning, the silicon-nitride (SiN) gate insulator was deposited at 350 "C! with a rf power of 15 W. The flow rates of He, NH,, and SiH, were 63, 5, and 0.5 seem, respectively. The substrate temperature was lowered to 250 "C for the deposition of undoped a-Si:H and n+ microcrystalline (+!) -Si layers. To make the PC!-Si film, a hydrogen silane mixture of HZ/ SiH,= 50 was used, resulting in the electrical conductivity of 30 S/cm for the 400 A thick film. The thicknesses of the SiN, a-Si:H, and PC-Si layers were 3000, 2000, and 400 A, respectively. After patterning of the source/drain electrodes, the n+ layer between the source and drain electrodes was removed by plasma etching using CF,. All measurements reported in this letter were performed using structures with a channel length of 12 pm and width of 60 Pm. Figure 1 shows the a-Si:H TFT output characteristics for various low gate voltages. The drain current increases rapidly above 15 V of drain voltage ( V,) and the currents for the different gate voltages merge at high drain currents, as shown in the right-hand side of Fig. 1 . The current is independent of the source/drain polarity because of the symmetric n +-i-n + structure. The drain currents at three different gate voltages (0.5, 0.6, and 0.7 V) merge at drain voltages above 30 V, since the space charge limited current is dominant compared with the current caused by electron accumulation layer. From Fig. 1 , it is clear that the rapid increase in drain current at high drain voltage (around 30 V in this experiment) is caused by the space charge limited current flow. Figure 2 shows the drain current-voltage characteristics of a-Si:H TFT measured at gat,e voltages of 0, -2, and -2.5 V. Generally, the current-voltage curve for zero gate voltage does not show ohmic behavior because interface charges cause -an electron accumulation layer near the SiN/a-Si:H interface. Flat band conditions can be achieved by applying a negative gate potential. Figure 2 shows that the current is proportional to a drain voltage at a gate voltage ( Vo) of -2.5 V. In general, for the a-Si:H TFTs made by RPCVD, this linear current-voltage curve at low drain voltages can be achieved for a gate voltage between 0 and -3 V, depending on the preparation conditions. We can see a slope of 1 below 7 V for Vo= -2.5 V, and a rapid increase in current above 10 V. This increasing current is dominated by space charge limited current and independent of gate voltage for Vo= -2.0 to -2.5 V.
Another interesting point from Fig. 2 is that the flat band voltage of this TFT is -2.5 V. To obtain the density of states in the gap of a-Si:H from field effect experiments, it is necessary to know the flat band voltage." This can be From the space charge limited current in the symmetric n +-i-n+ structure, the density of states in the gap can be obtained. Several assumptions are needed to obtain the quasi-Fermi level and the density of states at the quasiFermi level; (i) the sample is homogeneous, (ii) only electrons are injected from the n.+ electrode, (iii) diffusion current is neglected, and (iv) the injected charge from the contact is, at all times, in equilibrium with the population of deep states.
The density of states in the gap, N(E), and the shift of the quasi-Fermi level, AEF, is obtained from the assumptions of constant electric field and uniform charge density:t2
AEF=kTLn(jlVl/jlV,)
Here, ( V, , j,) and ( V,, j,) indicate the voltage and corresponding current on a voltage current curve, L is the separation between the source and drain electrodes, e the electronic charge, and l s the electric permittivity of a-Si:H. Figure 3 shows the density of states in the gap of a-Si:H calculated from the space charge limited current behavior shown for VG= -2.5 V in Fig. 2 . To obtain the density of states we have to select two pairs of ( jI, V, ) and (j,,V,).
There~ is a large uncertainty in the density of states calculated from the "knee" region around Vd-20 V in Fig. 2 since a small experimental error for the pair of current-voltage values can give rise to a large error in N(E) because the AEF is very small (less than meV). Therefore, we show the corresponding N(E) data as a dotted line. A similar decreasing trend in N(E) with E-EF, as obtained from the space charge limited current measurement can be found in the data by Weisfield.13 The N(E) obtained for V, > 20 V data in Fig. 2 shows an exponential dependence on energy, as indicated by the solid straight line in Fig. 3 . The characteristic temperature (T,), defined from N(E) being proportional to exp( E/kT,), is 950 K. This temperature can also be obtained from the analytic formula developed by Rose:14 ~=C.v[rdr+ll* (3) Here Yis drain voltage, T the sample temperature, and C the constant independent of K From the straight line of the right-hand side of Fig. 2 , the drain current is proportional to V4.5, so that the characteristic temperature, To, is 1026 K, which is in good agreement with the value obtained from the numerical analysis of the space charge limited current.
In summary, the space charge limited current in nf-in' a-Si:H in TFT at a gate voltage of -2.5 V was used to determine the density of states in the gap. We show that the assumptions needed to obtain the density of states in a-Si:H in n f-i-n + sandwich structure, can be equally applied to determine the density of states at the Fermi level of a-Si:H in TFT. The method can be used to measure the density of states of the a-Si:H layer during various fabrication steps of a-Si:H TFT-LCDs.
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